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Time : 3 Hours

tnstructions "' i.) Ansnter all the quesfions.
ii) Write fhe quesf ion nurnbers er:rrec{fy.

I

V Semester E.A. Examinatiotl* fifianeh/Aprll 2021

(CBCS) (R) {2013-14 and 0nwards)
OPTIOI\IAL ENGLISH - V

Literature of lndia : An lntroduction

uG - 00s

Max" Marks : 100

t.

$ECTIGN _ A
(Foetry)

A) Answer any one of the following :

1) Sumitranandan Fant has been cornpai'ed tci W*rdswot^th, because of ltis

love for nature. Diseuss the relevance of the comparison with reference

to "Fruits of the Earth".

2) Comment on the revolutionary element ii"t Kt.ivernpu's pCIem'Kalki'.

B) Write a short note r:n any one of the fr:llov,ilrrg; : 5

1) lmagery ln'Fiitusamharam'"

2) Emphasis on having a clean mind and borly worthy to house God in
Basavanna's Vachana.

3) Heminiscence.$ of the 'Father' in Sitakant fu4ahapatra's poenl.

SEGTION _ ffi
(Short Fictiom)

ll. A) Answer any one of the fr:ilowing : 15

1) 'Lajwanti' explores the pilght erf abducted wonren ciuring tlre violence

and upheaval of the Bartition. eonnment'

Z) How does Hevenge hersslf expose the gon,.*er inequality in a system

where only wornen are hounrJ by the sharki*s cf a moral and sexual

code of conduct ?

B) Write a short note on afty one of the follo'*ving ; 5

1) The suffering of Nambudiri wetmen.

2) lnability of survivors and perpetrators r:f vi*i*nce tc talk about what

happened in i-ajwarlti.

3) [tflirza $ajjad Ali and tu]ir ttroshan Ali.
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SECTIOI! * f;
{Hssays}

lll. A) Answer any one cf the fotlowing : 15

1) How is the pantheistic vision of Tagore cteli**ated in the essay ?

Z) How does the western \,vay of thinking diiter froni the lndian according to
A. K. Rarnanujan ?

B) Write a short note orl any one of the {ollowing " 5

1) The 'forest herrnitage' in 'Tagor-Fr's essay.

2) Western scepticism witl"r regard to lndiarr \,vay ai thinking.
'3) Forest as an extended metaphor in its rcpresentation of purificatlon,

reconciliation and conflict resoiution,

SECTION _ D
(Novel - Untouchanie)

lV. A) Answer any one of the followil'lg : 't5

1) "Bakha is a universa! figure of oppression, injustice and humiliation."
Explain.

Z\ Comment on the conflict between traiJitiorr ar:d nnodernity in the novel
'Untouchable'.

B) Write a short note on any one of the following : 5

1) Social Healism in the novel 'Untouchable'"

2) Baklia's search foi'a way out of the degraej*rj status of an untouchable"

3) Gandhiji's speech in the novel.

Sf;GTICI\J * H

(Dran:a * Tughlaqi

V" A) Answer any sne of the following : 15

1) How does the play bring out the politi*aN !ntrigu*s and conspiracies in
Tughlaq's court ?

2) "Tughlaq was extraordinarily intelligent, an itj*alistic visionary but
imputsive, cunning, rnanipulative and whi*lsical." Explain"

ts) Write a short note on any $rte *f the foiloirul;"r1i ; 5

1) Sym[:ots of chess, prayer anrJ the pyth*n

2\ Aziz
3) Play as a politieal aliegary"


